**WARNING! IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE CONNECTING, READ INSTRUCTIONS!**

Do not connect the OD-3 Overdrive to an electric outlet. Make sure the outlet is not overloaded and that the power cord is properly plugged in.

**CAUTION: To reduce the risk of fire or electric shock, do not expose the OD-3 Overdrive to rain or moisture.**

**CAUTION: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.**

---

**Installing the Battery**

- The OD-3 Overdrive is provided with a lithium battery. To install the battery:
  1. Remove the battery from the battery housing.
  2. Connect the snap cord to the new battery and place the battery inside the battery housing.
  3. When the battery runs down, the sound of unit gets distorted. If this happens, replace with new battery.
  4. Battery life may vary depending on battery type.

---

**Specifications**

- Input impedance: 1 MΩ
- Output impedance: 10 kΩ
- Power: 1 Vb, 9 V battery or external AC adapter (9 V)
- Dimensions: 125 (L) × 77 (W) × 48 (D) mm
- Weight: 230 g

---

**Precautions**

- Environment:
  1. Do NOT use the pedal in high temperature, high humidity, or subzero environments.
  2. Do NOT use the pedal in direct sunlight.
  3. Please DO NOT disassemble the pedal by yourself.
  4. Please keep this manual for future reference.

---

**Notifications**

**PRODUCT INTERFACE**

- 1. POWER IN

**LEVEL KNOB**

- Control the level of the distorted signal. Set the knob for matching the distortion level to the same level when switching the effect on.

**TON KNOB**

- Control the amount of high frequency.

**OUTPUT**

- Connect the OUTPUT of the pedal to your guitar amplifier or the input of the other effects unit.

**INPUT**

- Connect the INPUT of the pedal to your guitar or some other effects unit with a 1/4-inch mono phone plug.

**LED Indicator**

- Lights up when the pedal is enabled.

**ON/OFF Switch**

- This footswitch is used to turn effect on/off.

---

**IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CONSUMERS**

**FCC REGULATORY COMPLIANCE INFORMATION**

- This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. The user is required to verify the interference by using the equipment off and on. Contact the manufacturer of the equipment or the retailer in case of interference.

---

**CE mark for European Harmonized Standards**

- CE mark is an essential and conforms to the applicable European harmonized standards.

---

**Accessories**

- Owner's manual
- 9 V battery

---

www.nuxefx.com

Made in China
感谢您选择使用NUX OD-3 经典过载效果器。在使用本产品之前请仔细阅读本说明书。

产品特点
1. 采用全新、自然的电子管过载音效效果。
2. 通过调节音量控制过载音量大小。
3. 通过调节低音控制过载音量大小。
4. 通过调节音色控制过载音色大小。
5. 通过调节高音控制过载音色大小。
6. 通过调节效果器控制过载效果器大小。

技术规格
- 输入阻抗：1KΩ
- 输出阻抗：10KΩ
- 电源：AC90V-240V 50/60Hz 直流电源适配器
- 尺寸：121(L)×77(W)×48(H)mm
- 重量：230g

注意事项
- 使用环境：
  1. 避免在高温、潮湿、雨雪等恶劣的环境中使用。
  2. 避免放在阳光下暴晒。
  3. 请勿自行拆卸本机。
  4. 请保存好本手册以便以后查阅。

随机附件
- 操作说明书
- 产品合箱证
- 9V电池

电源更换
当出现下列情况时，请更换电池：
1. 指示灯变暗；2. 在效果状态下指示灯不亮；3. 效果音质失真严重时。
更换方法：按下电源开关，取出电池，插入新电池。注意：请使用9V干电池。

注意事项：更换电池时，请注意电池的极性。2. 为了延长电池的使用寿命，请在不使用时取出电池。

一、维修政策
1. 在质保期内，因产品质量问题导致的故障，免费维修。
2. 质保期外，因用户使用不当导致的故障，服务收费。

二、保修政策
产品在购买之日起18个月内，可免费享受保修服务；对于超过18个月的产品，需按相应收费标准支付维修费用。

地址：江苏省扬州市经济开发区信息化路22号
邮编：225000
电话：0514-85151806
网址：www.nux.com

产品名称：OD-3
产品型号：NUX OD-3
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Made in China